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4>q white with Iiiswaving harvests. Go1d
a lIvsr 'were bis in abundance ; and he ,

"te greatest of ait the men of the
480 HIS domestic felicity wus perfect.

18 Wife and children were about hlm. i;
kidand his body were in the prime of

ý4M1Y Nizour and di'nity.
fsuddeýly, upon tYe head of this holy
~'appy man, a storm of misfortune

"eak Wemay imagine hlm in the
11'tof bis happinem. It is the day of

k Chiidrnn's rejoicing. Ail breathes of
h0 Ple,adjoy, and peaoe around hlm. We

y pitire him seated, as wau Abrahamn,
t b~is tent's door, under the shadow of a

Ir~Otic tree. Then, swiftly as incarnate
kIifortunes, arrives messenger after mues-
'%nger, brin -ging tidings of spoil, conflagra-

tiand death; tili, in the course of one
«'] -of inmneasurable agony, he finds him-
'0f flocklesa, erfless, childless, a beggar, a

*%k-amid8ail the continued insignia of
1% almost regal magnificence! Wealth,
81'bsistence, children, ail gone at one stroke 1
& king, in a moment, reduced to ruin 1 It
18 ot poSsible to conceive bitterer, more

~''whelming woe. But his heurt breaks
40t He does not dsish away into the wil-

4nes-ho dos not throw hiruseif wildly
~"te ground; he does not tear bis white

Iln agony. He calmly resigna himsif
t0 th change. After the fashion of bis

he "larose, and rent bis mantde, and
sbvdhis head, and fell dowu upon the

910ulnd ", but even while cbere, lie wor-
'h"Pped, and said;"d Naked came I out of
'tnY Mfother's womb, and naked shail I re-
ttIi1 thither. The Lord gave, and the

4rd tha; taken away: blessed be the name
rj teLord. lu al] this Job sinned flot,i

ilot cbarged God foolishly." It is impos-
tlble too înuch to admire titis beautifut
~IèOde1- Wotuld it not be admirable if one
118 thuts sustained a ruinous 1088; if he

touIld thus ce3trfulv resign luxuries or
toraforta to which. he had been ail bis life
e-%5tomed ?But these are the wordts of
'ý4oWho had lot;t aIl. Would it not have

411awond1rous proof of resignation lu a
]MrIelt thus iiieekly to have reôignied to bis!

atkei, one beloved child I But he who
'a had, ini one moment, been bereft of

ail "Josephi wua not, and Simeon was
~$and Berujamn also was taken awav 1'

L.th eveýry circumwstance that could 8tagger
k4h quenclli luve, and destroy hope;

inder every aggravation of malice; in face
)fa destruction so detailed in its parts, s0
omplete in its affecta, calculated and exe-

,utecl with such a power.and precision *as
ilmost to suggest the idea of a providence
3f over-nuling evil-"1 in ai this Job sinned.
not, nor charged God foolishly."

0f the strength of Job's graces, ire may
gain Borne comparative ides froru the de-
îtnuction, whicb bis trials brought upon the
piety or the principle of those who wit-
nessed them; but were less, or flot at ail,
affected by theru. IlAt tho cry of him,"

we read, thos whomn ho had treated with
unvarying goodess-" f4ied "-through in-
gratitude or fear; as Israel from. the pit
that swallowed Korah and his company.
Far above ail others in duty and affection
was bis wife; to, ber he turned confidently
for consolation; and, Io, she bids bim cut-se!1
ilCurse God, and dise!" The words might
indecd be tranilated "lBless God, andi die ;"
but, even that miserable consolation from
the wifs of bis bosom, ire do flot believe
the unhappy sufferer received. For we readt
elsewhere, "b is breath iras strange unto
ber " (that is, she regarded flot; bis cry for
assistane),* I'though ho entreated for the
chîldren's sake of bis own body." Truly
ber tom was grat, and to a certain .ýxtent
parallel with Job's. But she imitattd not
bis greatness. She basely deserted woman'a
boly ministry of love and comfort; nay,

we fear se forsook: hlm,adbeGoal!
And now acrve the noblest actors, next to
Job, upon this fearful scene. lis three
friends come to Il mourn with him, and to,
comfort hirs." The occasion of their meet-
ing was unprecedented: their ]ong~ silence,
big witb eMotion, commanids our attention.
They wre unable to behold thie wreck of
their frlend's happiness: they lifted up their
voie and wept. Tbev acknowledgI(ed that
they aliso were sinners in the sigbt+ of God
by sprinkling dust uî)on tho~ir heads, to-
wards heaven. Their love to their f:ieîîd
was wondert'ul, passing the love of woman.
But, on the other band, dark a.nd de
were their questionings on bis condition.
Was not this their friend, (tber brot ber t
Had tbey not taken sweet cotiiil togetiier,
and intercbanged the secrets of their 8oul., l
Had be not basa as a kinwg aw.ong tl'er,
64the greatest of ail the son, ofi te EFast CI
Had thev not listened to 1piti o): Vi, tne
counci , bowed wit.h bitu bc-ortit( 'i Lc ý
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